
PRISON SUNDAY.

on Main Street. As 1 walked along leisurely
a wvel1 dressed mann walking between two
littie boys passed ine ; as lie did so he turned
in thre dini light and looked closely at me,
then wvent on to tho next street crossing.
Sending the beys on, lie returucd to speak
wvith me; askcd if 1 remeuîbcmcd Iirui. 1
replied 1 yes, the face but not thre naine,
aud asked whiere wve lied met. Said lie., iuy
namne is. .... ... , I was one of your boys,
hiave you forgotten me? Having had rnany
boys in my classes in the Sunday richools of
St. Andrew's churches in Guelph and To.
ronto, and ie inany cases confouuded thre
young men who have been my warde here
with them, I asked %yhere hoe lîad beeni one
of nay boys. H-e said "l t wvas in thre prison,
and 1 have so often wislicd te write and tel)
you how often 1 think of what you did for
nme. I was.ur.onthrs under you tee
years ago. When arrested 1 was on the
road to muin; and it was wvbat you said aud
did for nme tîrat ss.ved me; but for you 1
wonld have been a wmeck and a crimnul,"
and lie repeated what 1 had quite forgotteri
in iris case. le told me lie hield a good
position in tire house -%vhere employed, had
the confidence of his employers, a good
salary, a corufortable and happy home, and
to the few nionths spoRt in the Central Fri-
son hie attributed it ail. After a pleasant
chat, hoe joined hie boys, whiie 1 returned
to the hotel with the pleasing eflection, that
if theme are many dîsappointruents witlî those
who pronhibe reforni wlrile under my charge
and on leaving the prison, but fail sadly, there
are rome, tliougl I cannot say hîow wny,
who like tis man, do well, aud look back
witir grateful reniemabrance to thre tnmning
point of their lives, and its commencement
in the Central Prison.

Practical Work of OUF Association.

Minutes of practical work of the Associa-
tion for twelve montirs eunding September
30th, 1892

Total number discharged from city pri-
sons, 1,935. -

Thre nuruber assisted by the Association
506.

Employment found for 128.
Provisions given to 75 frimilies.
Rent paid for 15.
Articles of clotiring given 183.
Assisted with tools 36.
].aiiway fares to honmes or where employ-

ment coiald ho obtained, 51.
Articles of furniture giveai 81.
Loaris to discharged prisoners, $166.83.
Repaid durin ' tire year, $114.92.
The Agent snd Bible-wonian have madE

227 visite to tire prisons, and 520 visits out-
side in the interests o! the prisoners and
their families.

Maney Needed.

Very few have an opportunity W~ visit th<
prisoner either in prison or out of prison
but ail May by proxy visit those Ilsick enc
ina prison," by contributiurg to the funds o
the Prisouers' Aid Association. Thre Tres
surer's address le 137 Church St., Toronto.

Ontario Pilson Reform Commissioners
Report. -Excerpts.

(Cloitinuedfront page $~.)
Mr. Pettigrove, secretary of the State Bloard ofe

Prisons, dcscribing the probation sy8tern, said :s
"lA boy is taken into tho court and adjudgcd t
guilty of a certain ofli3nco, and in8tcad of coniritt-
ing himi to any institution wlîero ho can corne ins
contact with othe6r offenders or to prison, lie pute
him under charge of a probation officer. Iu that
case his liberty is flot restrained, but it in rcquired
that ho shall keep out of bad company, that hoe i
shalinot bu ont lato at night, that bur shall report
himself once or twice a mnth as the caue rnay he.
Somietimes this siniply nîcane keeping a boy in hie
old hiome, in'lbis old surroundings, but flot neces-
sarily, becau-se ina many cases when the homre is
unisuitable the boy ie taken away ani a homne in
found for him, where ho je employed uuder the
supervision of tbe probation o flier, who watches
himn for six or twelve mouths as the case may bo.
La8t year, ina the central district, Mr. Savage took
uinder hie care nearly 1,200 cases, and only eixty
of these Nvero reported as having violated the terine
of their probation. Oif these tifty eurrendered to
the court and ten man amay." This metlaod of
dealing -with juvenihe offendere Mr. Pettigrove re-
garde as tho bient that can ho devised if it je thor.
oughly carried ont. 1lIe said : III have great faitlî
in probation-miore tha-t anything else, for thie
reaeon, that you do flot aesociate the boys together,
you have flot tho contaminating influcence of bad
boys nor their pemnicious conmmunication." He

wouhl flot send more than one offender to board ini
a family, and great care, ho said, je taken to select
euitable famnilies. Thre congregate systein, hoe
thinks, bas a bad effeet and bringe out ail the bad
qualitiesl of a boy. One bad boy soon coîrtamninates
a whole clans, and may contaminate a whole echool.

The Anstr'ilian System.-Iu Australia the sys.
teine for deal -with deetituto and neglectcd chl-
dren and with juvenihe offenders, which fouuid
favor in Great Britain, were generally adcopted, but
they have been materially niodifled, and in bis
report for 1888 the secretary of the departmient
which bas charge of such institutions in Vire Coiony
of Victoria, asserta that the sets relating to juven-
ile offenders and to negiected children, which
passed in the previous session, enibody the inost
advanced legielation that bas been enrrcted by sny
of.the colonial legisiatures. Their system includes
private denominational reformnatories. assieted by
the State, as ini England ; (loverement reforma-
tories, wholly suetained and inanaged by the State,
in which tihe religions rigirts of the inmrtes are
carefuily guarded and the importance of religions
instruction as fuliy recogoized ; indostrial sehoole
and receiving depots for neglected ciljdren await-
ing thre action of thre courts. Chiidren found asso-
ciating or dwelling wîth crimînal persous niay n0w
be apprehended, and if thre charge iresuetained thre
guardianship of sucir cildren may bie tmansferred
te rýespectable relatives or othcrs, who wiil be pro-
tected fromn the interference of objectionable rela-
tives. The borirding out of very young chiiaren,
and the licensing out of those who behave wvell in
tire schools, are regardedi as important mneaus of
saving and reforming those who need the help of
the State.

One reformatory and one industrial echool for
girls are under the marnagement of Protestants ;
one reformatory sud two industrial echools for girls
are tandem tire management of Catholice, and the
State manages dimectiy a reformat 'oy for boys, a
refornratory for girls, an industrial ecirool for boys
sud, an industrial sehool for girls.

Reformtoryj for Boys, Peietair.qr*ishete. - A
great mistake was made in the seleetion of tire site
of tlie Reformatory for Boys at Perietanguiehene.
When tire Government found it neemsary to estab-
lieu tis reformatory they thought it would ho
ecnornical to use for tire purpose a barracce which
iradbeen unoccupied since the war of 1812. This

Swiil not seem sumprising wiren we rernember tiret
,in thms days tire pmevailing idea repecting refor-
jmatories was tirat tbey should ire lifte else than

f pisons. For a place of confiuaement or for an aay-
mmm i which the imbecile or the incurable insane

e rnay spend their days thre situation is iramany re-
* spect» arnobjectionable. -The air in bracing: and

aiubrious, the water is pure and abuedant, tire
.aeiiities for drainsage are excelhent, and tbe outhook
8e graudly beautifîi; but the soul je so iigbt and
arndy, and so tlrickly covered witr iroulders, that
ucceseful farmirag je impossible, sud tire place ie

mo far away fromn ail tire great centres of population
~lrat industries whieir couid be carriod on with ad-
eautage ta tire boys sud with somo profit if tho
rehool, were within easy distance oi a large city,
would entail heavy lose if introduced liera. A btili
;reater disrrdvautage je thst tire public almoat for-
ýeî tîrat sucir an institution exista, and application
s scarcehy ever nalde by farinera or otheres for the
services of boys wboso ternm je about to expire.
rîrere je rao officiai nracbinery to provido good
homes rand suitable enaployment for tho Lx ve wien
they metumn to the outer world, or ta control, direct
or guide tlîem. in any way, sud no voluntary asso-
ciationa ras yet attcnrpted to make amende for tire
Iaw's neglectin tis respect.

Tire superintendeut, wben under oxamination,
ws asked wint je doue ta give thre boys an indus-
trial training ? He sai:l " 'e have endeavored
to enrpioy tie boys as beet we eau, but not to their
banefit as it sbould ire. . . So fai- as tire teacir.
ing of a particular trade goe 1 cannot say that it
je of mrcir irenefit te tirem, and wlrcn threy go out
it freqrrently foilowe tiret tbey bave a very imuper-
feet krrowledge of any tradte. , . (,ieograpirically
%ve are so siîuated tirat were wo te, eniploy tire
boys at skihied labor vo could not put our produce
upon tIre marmket except et great cost. Tecîrnologi-
cal inrstrurction could ire given if thre proper aneane
and appliances moere furnished by tIre Govemu.
tient." The superîntendent seerraed to understand,
fnrhiy tire importance cf active productive employ.
ment as a iens of meformation.

Aey atternpt te ascertain tire percentage of thé
boys dîscbsrged wbho lead honset, lives would ire
uselees under tire present system, aud any state-
ment on tiret point muet be mers conjecture, as no
came je taken of tire boys alter tirey iave 1sf t, nor
je theme any attempt at supervision of tlrem.

TIre present state of tire 1ev je uradoubtedly a
grent ob8tacle tn tire succesefui womking of tis
refrormnatory. Ail autiorîties agree tiret thre refor-
mation of any prisoner, yonng <r old, is impossible
oniese tire pr=nr iimeeîf be brougbt ta desire iris
own refommtin Tis, ali modemn autiorities
agree, eau only ire doue by kind sud judicions man-
agement, and tire hope of earning by good conduet
a remissiomi of some part of tire penalty whire tirat
liras ircen fixed by tire sentence, or an early dis-
charge under a parole system. Thre difficuity tirat
je found almost insuperable ie pra&etice seema to
arise froru tire douirte whicir exiet as to tire powers
of tire Provincial Legisiature aud tIhe Canadien
Parliament sud tire consequent necessity for con-
current legisîstion ; sud fr')m tire extreme views as
to tire importance of maintaimning tire prerogative

igit tO pardon or to commute sentences wiih are
lieid by tire Canadien Govemrnent.

Ithbas lasppened more tiran once thiat a boy for a
remiseron of a part oaf virose sentence application
was duly malle, served ont iris full ternu befome tire
Minister of Justice, armivedl et a decision in iris
case. Tire delsys aud disappoîntments often have
a moet injurions effect ou a boy wiro iras striven
eamnestly to deserve a commutation of iris sentence.

Witirout suela-îregulations as tire tenth section
provîdes for, or-prope:r autirority of 1ev obtained
in some otirer way, tire adoption of tire probation
or parole system as eontemplated by tire Provincial
Act je impossible.

Until fulil power ta liceuse deserving 'boys or
place thire ont on probation be vested in a local
autiority, tire reformatory carint do ail tire good
it ongit ta do. Thuis vas strongiy repmesented by
tire supeintendent in ii report for tire year 1882,
but iris representations vere dîsregarded. To tire
question, -' Do you tirink tirat tis institution cau
ever be made an effective reform&toryunder tire
present systemn? " put iry tire corumissionera, tire
superinteudent awered, I, No, nover ; it ii irandi-
capped day by day. "

Collections or SubscrIptious for the PrIs- .
oner*1 Aid Association should be sont to
the Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. A. M. ]Rose-
brugh, 137 Church Street, -rTooto.


